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Abstract 
The stability of the stope opening is a factor that greatly determines succesfull operation of an underground mining. In order to be 
a safe mining method by using paste fill, it is necessary to do a research on the stability of paste fill which is used to fi ll the 
mining stope. The study was conducted based on the analytical method and numerical modeling. The limit equilibrium method 
was used to analysis the stability of paste fill considering the acting forces and mechanical strength of paste fill, for numerical 
modeling was used distinct element method with the program of 3DEC version 4.00 from Itasca, used to displacement analysis of 
paste fill that can be slided and collapsed by using the rigid and deformeable analysis. The stability analysis of paste fill  was 
perform to ensure safety of mining activities in Kencana underground gold mine.  
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1. Introduction 
Kencana underground gold mining done by PT. Nusa Halmahera Minerals (PT.NHM) which is a gold mining 
company operating in the Gosowong-Halmahera island in Indonesian. Initially the company was mining with open 
pit method in the Gosowong and Toguraci gold mine, then did the expansion of the mine area with a system of 
underground mining in the Kencana area is ± 1 km to south Gosowong and Toguraci area is ± 3 km to west 
Gosowong. From the results of evaluation of the technical feasibility, underhand cut and fill method (UCF) and the 
long hole stope (LHS) selected for considerations include ; the cash flow is low, high recovery, technical mining 
safer when dealing with poor rock conditions. The study was conducted at the location Kencana-1 Sublevel 9A Sill 
and Sublevel 9A UC3 (mid stope) with long hole stope mining method, ore deposition thickness at this location is ± 
50m at a depth of 285m below the ground surface. Drill holes for blasting through the production of made from 
Sublevel 9A Sill  to Sublevel 9A UC3 and open stoping done backwards with backfill cycle (Figure 1). 
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Figure1. Stope block model (mid stope) 3D which is seen from the south at the location Kencana-1 Sublevel Sill 9A and Sublevel 9A UC3 as an 
object of research 
 
Issues relating to the underground stability study is the using of engineered backfill material, and type of backfill 
used that is paste fill. In the long hole stope method, the mining is done backwards through a level, and then from 
the top down because combined with underhand cut and fill method, mining was done by this way of retreat is 
continuous with the backfill cycles on the stope, that formed after blasting and transport of ore materilsfor the next 
ore block mining. So the miners work beside the backfill means that paste fill as the west wall, north wall and the 
south wall in this case. So paste fill located in the wall must be taken into account for the design of mechanical 
strength and stability. If paste fill on the wall is unstable, will cause collapse that can inhibit the activity of mining 
ore. 
2. Paste Fill Using in Underground Mine and It’s Benefits 
The using of backfill in underground minings are important in the improving both technical mining or extraction 
of ore and underground mining safety, the design process must consider the stability factor of the stope openings, 
ore grades and commodity prices. Underground collapse happenon the poor condition of the rock mass should be 
considered, because it may be able to shorten the life of the mine. For example, the decision for not using backfill in 
certain circumstances may create the risk of extracting ores or unsafe mining conditions, while on the other hand, 
the decision to use backfill mining may result in cost increases. Another thing that be seen is the technical problems, 
which increases the stability of the mine site can be achieved through systematic placement of backfill around the 
mine during a certain period. The use of backfill material placed into the previously mined stope, to provide a stable 
platform for the miners who worked alongside backfill as stope walls, this is done to reduce the amount of opening 
space in the poor rock mass conditions and potentially collapse at the site Kencana underground gold mine. The 
used backfill with successfully helped in mitigating rockbursts and ore mining in the rock mass bad conditions and 
very stresses. The backfill materials in an underground mine can be designed in different types, and one of itwhich 
adapted by the PT. NHM inKencana underground gold mine is paste fill type. The paste fill progress use is related to 
different aspects, such as maximizing of mixed material with the binder, transportation pipelines and it’s control, 
pouring preparation into the mined stope, the bond of material, and the interface interaction between the fill-rock. 
3. Analytical Method for Stability of Paste Fill in The Stope Wall 
The most widely used analysis for the paste fill stability design in underground mine workings is based on the 
limit equilibrium analysis (Yu, 1992; Hassani and Archibald, 1998; Belem and Benzaazoua, 2008a). However, 
themethod based on the theory of curves is began to develop, in turn, is used in the design (Mitchell, 1989; Yu, 
1992; Aubertin et al., 2003; Li et al., 2005; Belem and Benzaazoua, 2008). This method calculates the factor of 
safety (FS) to the flat failure with or without tensile stress, by knowing the value of cand I. The strengths limit 
associated with the importance of paste fill themselves in a location with free face can be determined either by 
calculation with the limit equilibrium methods, and also developed from the tests on physical models in the 
laboratory. 
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Figure2. Failure model : (a) The potential failure to open stope with possible failure plane of paste fill block, 
(b) Paste fill blocks confined with the shearing resistance and acting the forces 
3.1. Physical and Mechanical Properties of Paste Fill 
In this research, several types of tests in the laboratory was done to have physical and mechanical properties of 
paste fill as the design strength. The type of test is uniaxial compressive strength, triaxial tests and direct shear tests. 
Design samples for laboratory testing carried out with a mixture of cement percentage of 6%, 12% and 14%, 
varying testing with curing time is 3 days, 7 days, 14 days and 28 days, to see internal strength in accordance with 
the conditions on the site. Physical and mechanical properties of paste fill obtained from the test results in the Soil 
Mechanics Laboratory of the PuslitbangTekmira. The results of laboratory tests on the samples can be seen in Table 
1. 
 
Table 1. Test results of paste fill samples in the Laboratory 
Type Specimen 
Of Paste Fill 
Density, J 
(t/m3) 
UCS, 
Vc (MPa) E (MPa) 
Poisson 
Ratio, v Vt (MPa) 
Cohesion 
C (MPa) I (
0) 
K 
(GPa) 
G  
(GPa) 
6% Cement  3D 1.53 0.18 130.14 0.36 0.02 0.012 23.92 0.05 0.15 
6% Cement 7D     1.52 0.38 249.15 0.34 0.04 0.070 28.73 0.09 0.27 
6% Cement 14D 1.53 0.48 325.68 0.35 0.05 0.076 35.98 0.05 0.14 
6% Cement 28D 1.54 0.82 432.22 0.39 0.08 0.253 30.19 0.10 0.37 
12% Cement 3D 1.53 0.39 172.01 0.33 0.04 0.071 13.91 0.06 0.17 
12% Cement 7D 1.54 0.57 259.10 0.39 0.06 0.087 31.54 0.09 0.38 
12% Cement 14D 1.58 0.72 357.75 0.39 0.07 0.108 33.88 0.06 0.25 
12% Cement 28D 1.55 1.00 416.36 0.39 0.10 0.324 32.33 0.09 0.37 
14% Cement 3D 1.56 0.50 307.31 0.31 0.05 0.073 11.04 0.12 0.27 
14% Cement 7D 1.54 0.69 432.28 0.38 0.07 0.102 33.74 0.16 0.61 
14% Cement 14D 1.55 0.85 504.63 0.39 0.08 0.115 31.04 0.07 0.31 
14% Cement 28D 1.56 1.31 544.89 0.38 0.13 0.337 35.24 0.09 0.35 
3.2. Failure Model and Factor of Safety  
Three-dimensional (3D) of a block paste fill in Figure 2 will be calculated it’s factor of safety (FS). Confined 
block model with cohesion adapted by Mitchell et al., (1982) and Smith et al., (1983) for this case can be shown in 
Figure 2b. where shear resistant in the wall (Fc) = cBHe; 
 
 
  (1) 
 
 
Where  :   ൌ Ǥሺɀ െ ʹሻ  (2) 
(a) (b) 
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If c = cb (= internal cohesion of paste fill) 
 
  (4) 
 
 
Simulated factor of safety calculation is done using the limit equilibrium on the paste fill block for each cement 
percentage on the 7 days curing time (CT) with high paste fill block 20m on the stope wall as follows: 
For the paste fill with 6% cement of7 daysand 28 days respectively, are known : paste fill density (J) =1.52 and 
1.54 ton/m3, paste fill unit weight (kN/m3) = density x 9.81 m/s2 = 14.91kN/m3 and 15.11 kN/m3, the internal 
friction angle of paste fill (I) = 28.730 and 30.190,paste fill friction coefficient = tan I and 0.58, cohesion (c) 
= 70 and 253 kPa, UCS (Vc) = 0:38 and 0.82 MPa, tensile strength (Vt) = 0.04 MPaand 0.08 MPa and strike length 
paste fill in the north and south wall are (L) = 16m and the west wall is 35m. With these parameter values, safety 
factor can be calculated by using equation 1 to 4 and the results are contained in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Calculation results of FS versus stope width 
 
B(m) H(m) 
Paste fill, L=16m Paste fill, L=35m 
FS – 7D FS – 28D FS – 7D FS – 28D 
2 20 1.370 4.101 1.120 3.210 
4 20 1.429 4.325 1.179 3.434 
6 20 1.502 4.601 1.252 3.710 
8 20 1.594 4.951 1.344 4.060 
10 20 1.712 5.409 1.462 4.518 
12 20 1.870 6.032 1.620 5.142 
14 20 2.094 6.933 1.844 6.042 
16 20 2.435 8.349 2.185 7.458 
18 20 3.015 10.895 2.764 10.004 
 
For paste fill with12% cement of 7 days and 28 days respectively, are known; paste fill density (J) = 1.54 and 
1.55 ton/m3, unit weight of paste fill (kN/m3) = density x 9.81 m/s2 = 15.11 kN/m3and 15.21 kN/m3, the internal 
friction angle of paste fill (I) = 31.540 and 32.330 paste fill coefficient of friction= tan I 0.61and 0.63, cohesion (c) 
= 87 kPaand 324 kPa, UCS (Vc) = 0.57 MPaand 1.0 MPa, and strike length paste fill in the north and south wall are 
(L) = 16m and the west wall is 35m, contained in Table 3. 
 
Table 3. Calculation result of FS versus stope width 
 
B(m) H(m) 
Paste fill, L=16m Paste fill, L=35m 
FS – 7D FS – 28D FS – 7D FS – 28D 
2 20 1.648 5.204 1.343 4.074 
4 20 1.729 5.512 1.423 4.382 
6 20 1.829 5.896 1.524 4.767 
8 20 1.957 6.391 1.652 5.261 
10 20 2.127 7.050 1.822 5.920 
12 20 2.363 7.972 2.057 6.842 
14 20 2.710 9.354 2.405 8.224 
16 20 3.275 11.653 2.970 10.524 
18 20 4.357 16.240 4.051 15.111 
 
To paste fill 14% with cementing of 7 days and 28 days respectively, are known; paste fill density (J)=1.54 
ton/m3and 1.56 ton/m3, unit weight backfill (kN/m3)=density x 9.81 m/s2 = 15.11 kN/m3and 15.30 kN/m3, the 
internal friction angle of paste fill (I) = 33.740 and 35.240, paste fill coefficient of friction = tan I 0.67and 0.71, 
cohesion (c) = 102 and 337 kPa, UCS (Vc) = 0.69 and 1.31 MPa and strike length paste fill in the north and south 
wall are (L) = 16m and the west wall is 35m, contained in Table 4. 
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Table4. Calculation results of FS versus stope width 
 
B(m) H(m) 
Paste fill, L=16m Paste fill, L=35m 
FS - 7H FS – 28H FS - 7H FS – 28H 
2 20 1.912 5.518 1.554 4.346 
4 20 2.015 5.876 1.657 4.704 
6 20 2.145 6.332 1.787 5.159 
8 20 2.314 6.930 1.956 5.757 
10 20 2.542 7.752 2.184 6.579 
12 20 2.867 8.951 2.509 7.778 
14 20 3.368 10.864 3.010 9.691 
16 20 4.241 14.400 3.883 13.227 
18 20 6.146 23.142 5.788 21.969 
 
While the factor of safety calculations according to the actual conditions of each paste fill block by three 
dimensions (3D) in the region of west, north and south with 10m height for 6% cement of block, 5mheight for 12% 
cement of blockand 5m height for 14% cement of block, forto see stability of three layers of the block which is 
potential failure or is not, equally harmful assuming the shear plane as listed in Table 5. 
 
Table 5. Calculation result on each block of paste fill 
 
Mix 
Cement  H(m) 
FS Paste fill, L=16m 
l (m) B(m) FS-7D l (m) B(m) FS–8D 
6% 10 11.62 5.92 2.876 11.53 5.75 9.558 
12% 5 5.73 2.80 6.202 5.70 2.75 22.166 
14% 5 5.66 2.67 7.369 5.63 2.59 23.703 
Mix 
Cement H(m) 
FS Paste fill, L=35m 
l (m) B(m) FS-7D l (m) B(m) F–8D 
6% 10 11.62 5.92 2.631 11.53 5.75 8.684 
12% 5 5.73 2.80 5.903 5.70 2.75 21.057 
14% 5 5.66 2.67 7.017 5.63 2.59 22.553 
4. Numerical Modelling 
Numerical modeling in general aims to provide an overview of the general behavior of the masses paste fill when 
mining activities done to facilitate and assist in the analysis of the stability of the stope walls of paste fill. Numerical 
modeling purposes specifically in this study was to determine the potential failure and stability paste fill from the 
analytical and numerical calculations to be evaluated according to the conditions in the location. 
 
 
Figure 3. 3D Model of the paste fill as wall on condition in site 
 
Numerical modeling used to analyze the stability of the paste fill as stope walls on site is the Distinct Element 
Method (3DEC version 4.00 from Itasca). Input data of geometry needed to perform the analysis with numerical 
N 
S 
W 
E 
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modeling was blocks stope with 16m width, stopestike length is 35m, stope height is 20m, paste fillblock is 16m 
width, 20m high and 35m strike length of paste fill. All paste fill properties used was curing time of 7 days for input 
data calculated and modeling. Table 6 onthe following are characteristics of the contacts. 
 
Table 6. Properties of contact interface  
Interface of Contact C (MPa) I (
0) 
Kn 
(GPa/m) 
Ks 
(GPa/m) 
Ore -footwall 2.32 27.5 10 2 
Ore -hangingwall 2.22 27.5 10 2 
Rock-Fill 6% - 7D 0.059 24.42 0.1 0.02 
Rock-Fill 12% - 7D 0.073 26.81 0.1 0.02 
Rock-Fill 14% - 7D 0.086 28.68 0.1 0.02 
4.1. Analysis of Rigid Model of Paste Fill 
Analysis of rigid model is applied to the type of hard or rigid material, in this case paste fill assumed of rigid 
material, assuming there is a potential slide areas that may lead to collapse paste fill block, the block will be 
analyzed contained wall of west, north and south ofthe openstope. The rigid models with geometry to suit the actual 
conditions on the ground can be modeled in figure 4b. 
 
 
  
 
Figure 4. Paste fill model analyzedin the stope wall of west, north and south; (a) Discretizationof deformeable model, (b) Potential failure  
model with slide, (c) The movement or displacement block of paste fill at the Western Wall, (d)  Displacement of block paste fill in wall of 
northern and southern 
 
 
 
OPEN  STOPE 
CONDITION 
(a) (b) Area Analysis 
(c) (d) 
N 
S 
W 
E 
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The results of numerical modeling for the assessment of the stability of the block paste fill located on the west 
wall can be seen in figure 4c show that blocks paste fill movement located on the west wall in the direction of X-
displacement maximum is -7.01cm in a block of cement paste with a mixture of 6%, for a block of cement paste 
with 12% going to the direction of the X-displacement maximum is -5.0cm and to blocks paste fill of 14% cement 
going to the direction of the X-displacement maximum -2.5cm. Based on the displacement value (cycle 10000), this 
paste fill block has the not potential failure or sliding except especially for blocks of 6% cement. 
In figure 4d shows that the migration paste fill block located in the north and south walls respectively to the 
occurs at Z-displacement maximum -8.5cm and 8.5cm on a block of paste fill with a mixture of 6% cement, for a 
block of paste fill with 12% cement going to the Z-displacement maximum -6.0cm and 6.0cm, while the block of 
paste with 14% cement going to the Z-analyzed, if the material is weak with very low power then this material will 
easily deformed at experienced pressure conditions, for example in paste fill this case, the material can be deformed 
if it is very low mechanical strength. Switching points paste fill deformed on the west wall in the direction of X 
maximum occurs on the surface of the wall with 6%cement mixed with cement blocks is 23.20cm and then 12% is 
20cm, while the cement block with 14% having a very small displacement is 16 cm (figure 5 cycle 10000). So the 
value of displacement on the west wall blocks paste fill this would notpotentially collapse. 
 
 
Figure 5. Displacement of paste fill blocks in western wall;  
(a) 3D model, (b) 2D cross-section model 
 
Observations were made at some point experienced surface displacement blocks that can be shown in figure 5 
and the results are listed in the chart in figure 6, Nine of point observations in the western part of the stope wall 
values obtained maximum displacement in the direction of X range are 0.961cm to 21.64cm. With the value 
obtained show that some unstable point. 
 
 
Figure 6. Displacement Graph at the Western Wall 
(b) (a) 
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To see the stability of the wall paste fill the north and south, in figure 8 shows the movement of the dots or the 
maximum displacement paste fill deformed on the north wall and the south in the direction of Z occurs on the 
surface of the block wall cement content of 6% and then 12% cement content blocks, while the 14% cement content 
blocks experienced a very small displacement (cycle 10000). So the value of the displacement in the wall paste fill 
block north and south of this would not potentially failure. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7. Displacement model of paste fill in northern and southern walls : (a) 3D model, (b) 2D model 
 
 
In the model of figure 7 shows a movement patterns that occur in paste fill block on the south wall and north 
wall, the pattern is reviewed to determine the displacement observation points set corresponding coordinates 
respectively. Observation point to the magnitude of the displacement can be depicted in the graph in figure 8 with 
cycle 11000. To the south wall with 8 points observations obtained maximum displacement in the direction of Z is 
range 0.607cm to-3.344cm. While on the north wall of the observations obtained with 9 points in the direction of 
maximum displacement-Z is range -0.633cm to -4.411cm. With the value of this displacement, the block paste fill of 
6% cement had values greater displacement of the cement mixture 12% and 14%, so the value of the displacement 
in the wall of paste fill blocks northern and southern of this would potentially collapse or sliding at the age of less 
than 7 days. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8. Displacement graph of the observation points 
(a) Southern wall, (b) Northern Wall 
(b) (a) 
(a) (b) 
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5. Discussion 
Geotechnical studies on cases of the paste fill recommend the using of FS> 1.4. However, stability control of 
paste fill use has been carried out by previous researchers and the result is recommended for the using the FS in 
highly scale, namely in between 2.5 - 5 (Askew et al., 1978; Mitchell et al., 1982; Smith, 1983; Arioglu, 1984, Yu 
1992; Hassani & Bois, 1992). When the backfill is designed to support the roof or wall of an underground 
stopeopenings, the main role is internal mechanical characteristics. If the mining method with the help of the 
existing bearing wall paste fill place, it must be seen first shear strength. During the design phase with paste fill 
recharging system, the compressive strength (σc) is designed as the main parameter and can be associated with other 
mechanical parameters such as E, σt, c and I. To act as a support to defend itself secondary, UCS value should be at 
least 5 MPa, while in the case of pillar extraction, should be around 1-2 MPa UCS (Cai, 1983; Stone, 1993; 
Donavan, 1999; Li et al., 2003). 
Stability of paste fill block in the west region L = 16m to 10m thickness of paste fill blocks with 6% cement 
obtained of FS=2.87, to 5m thickness paste fill block with 12% cement obtained of FS = 6.20 and 5m high of paste 
fill block with 14% cement obtained of FS = 7.36. While paste fill block the northern and southern wall L = 35m to 
10m thickness of paste fill blocks  with 6% cement obtained FS = 2.63, to 5m thicknessof paste fill blocks  with 
12% cement obtained of FS = 5.90 and 5m high of paste fill block with 14% cement obtained FS = 7.01. This shows 
that each paste fill block in stable condition but it is recommended paste fill mine done at age above 14 days to meet 
the UCS standard. 
In the graphic 9a, for the mix cement 6% of CT 7 days reach strength 0.38 MPa, for mix cement 12% of  CT 7 
days of reach strength 0.57 MPa, and for mix cement 14% of CT 7 days of reach strength 0.69 MPa, increased UCS 
value is in line with the curing time increases. So also on the graph 9b, the value of cohesion increased with curing 
time 28 days to reach the standard. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 9. Relationship graph UCS values versus curing time (a), and relationship graph cohesion values versus curing time (b)  
 
Simulation results safety factors listed in Table 2, 3 and 4 can be interpreted into the graph in figure 10, the value 
of the safety factor for the failure model caused by confined paste fill block with cohesion (Mitchell et al., 1982; 
Smith et al., 1983) showed FS smaller values obtained at 7 days curing time and increase the value of FS to 28 days 
curing time. Increase the value of FS from 7 days to 28 days is due to the increasing mechanical strength paste fill 
line with increased age. Similarly, the percentage of cement for the manufacture paste fill is very influential on the 
physical and mechanical properties, which by increasing the percentage of cement as a binder, it increases the value 
of its mechanical properties. 
To mining ore with long hole stope method the next, which acts as a support paste fill secondary to the north and 
south walls of the stope width of the opening moves in the direction of L = 16m and height of H = 20 m (figure 
10a), the wall is in stable condition at the age of 7 days where the average paste fill the averageage of the safety 
factor at FS ≥ 2 for 6% cement block paste fill 14m of width, and FS ≥ 2 to 12% of cement blocks paste fill 10m of 
width, while FS ≥ 2 to 14% cement of paste fill blocks is 4m width. This means that the value of each percentage FS 
cement for 7 days has been > 2 and paste fill blocks in stable condition with a wide stope blocks ranging from 14m-
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18m so open stope mining can be the next activities. 
While the width of the stope opening in the strike length L = 35m and height H = 20 m (figure 10b), at the paste 
fill 7 days age where the average safety factor at FS ≥ 2 for 6% cement block paste fill is 16m width, and FS ≥ 2 for 
12% cement of the width of the paste fill block is 12m, while FS ≥ 2 to 14% cement of paste fill blocks is 10m 
width. This means that the value of each percentage cement for 7 days has been FS > 2 and blocks paste fill in stable 
condition with a stope width ranging from 16m-18m so the next mining can proceed. Obtaining the value of the 
safety factor of the simulation results of calculations with a wide variety stope openings, in stable condition at the 
age of 28 days for all paste fill wide stope openings either L=16m and L=35m, while at the age of 7 days partially 
paste fill stope width in stable condition and partially unstable. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 10. Relationships graphics of stope width versus 
Safety Factor values : (a) For L = 16, and (b) For L = 35 
 
When compared with the results of numerical modeling analysis shows rigid block displacement paste fill 
assessment at age 7 days located at the western wall in the direction of X-displacement maximum 7.01cm on a block 
of paste cement with 6%, 5.0cm on the block with 12% cement and 2.5cm on the block with 14% cement. While 
displacement paste fill block located in the north and south walls respectively to the Z-maximumdisplacement 8.5cm 
on the blockwith 6% cement, 6.0cm on the block with 12% cement and 3.0cm on the block with 14% cement. The 
results of numerical modeling analysis showed deformeable block displacement paste fill assessment at age 7 days 
with observation points located in the west wall of the maximum displacement values obtained in the of X direction 
is ranging from 0.961cm to 21.64cm, and maximum displacement to the south and north walls of Z direction is 
range 0.536cm to -4.411cm. So the displacement of paste fill block west, north and south walls of this would not 
potentially collapse in greater than 7 days of age. 
6. Conclusion 
In this study, for the case of Kencana-Halmahera underground gold mine that apply for cut and fill method 
combined with a long holestope, the using of paste fill designed for the strength (UCS) in the range of 0.5-2 MPa. 
Where the requirements for ore mining besides pasta walls must meet a minimum 0.5 MPa UCS, while for the 
mining under paste then the UCS is  at least 1.2 MPa.  
Paste fill block stability analysis on each block length L=16 moves in the same direction (north and south walls) 
and L = 35 (west wall) is FS = 2.87 and 2.63 on the 6% cement mixture 10m high in a stable condition, FS = 6.20 
and 5.90 on the 12% cement mixture a high 5m of  in stable condition, and FS = 7.36 and 7.01 on the 14% cement 
mixture 5m high also in stable condition. So the next blocks stope mining can be done on the condition of life paste 
fill 7 days. 
In the conditions of paste fill with 7 days of age it is concluded for a high dimensional paste fill block with 20m 
length variation stance towards L = 16 and L = 35 not stable because of the width of the stable block pasta varies. 
Another consideration to ignore the recommendation of previous researchers (Mitchell et al., 1982, Smith et al., 
1983) it is suggested mining done after age paste fill reached above 14 days because at that age the value of UCS 
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strength has reached the standard is 6% cement = 0.50 MPa , 12% cement = 0.57 MPa and 14% cement = 0.85 MPa. 
So is the safety factor value will increase paste fill at the age of 14 days, is expected to reach an average of FS > 3 in 
this case, and block paste fill in stable condition with a wide opening in the direction of 16 m and 35 m. Also with 
the results of numerical modeling indicate deformation with large displacements between 0.54cm to 21cm at age 
paste fill 7 days, and showed unstable. Then open stope mining can proceed following paste fill above the age of 14 
days, because this displacement will be smaller and increased mechanical strength make the blocks paste fill as 
stope wall capable of holding his own. The design strength (UCS) paste fill adapted to short-term mine plan. If the 
cycle of mining with backfilling requires a very fast then the percentage of cement will be increased, and if the 
mining cycle takes a long time, the percentage of cement will be reduced by waiting ages paste fill achieve the 
required power next to mine, either beside or below it. 
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